SHEFFIELD VILLAGE HOME OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
FOUNDED JANUARY 1939

3032 Roxbury Ave., Oakland CA 94605
Board Meeting
Start: 7:07 PM
Attending: President McMorrow
Plans Webb

April 23, 2014
Vice President Cranford Sec/Treasurer Murphey
Bookkeeper Murphy

Agenda Approval: Motion Murphey

2nd McMorrow All in favor

March Meeting Minutes as amended Approval: Motion McMorrow
favor

2nd Webb

All in

Financials Review: Bookkeeper Murphy presented the March 2014 financial report. 8
homeowners haven’t paid 2014 dues yet.
March Financials approval: Motion Murphey 2nd Cranford

All in favor

Scholarship Review: There have been no applications. The Board discussed removing
the financial means test from the application.
Motion to remove financial means test Murphey 2nd Webb All in favor
Parks Review: Bookkeeper Murphy mentioned that the HOA would eventually have to
do something about the driveway in front of Milford Park. It has long been on the to do
list, but does not need to be addressed immediately. It was suggested that the Board
and the Parks Committee do a walkthrough of the parks as was done in 2013 and that
the committee have more frequent meetings. Murphy will talk to Parks Chair Jayne
(absent) about setting a time for a walkthrough.
Block Captain's Report: No report
Neighborhood Website: The website launch team met in April and came up with a
comprehensive list of the types of info and links that should be on the site. The new
webmaster had already gone live. It was discussed that the Board should have access
to the staging site that is used prior to moving items to the actual site. The Board had
previously discussed giving the former webmaster a stipend and it was determined that
it would be given in two payments spread across two years.
Motion to pay Carole Pillow a stipend for her work as webmaster, $500 in 2014 and
$500 in 2015 Murphey
2nd Cranford All in favor

Plans Review: Plans Chair Webb is going to put an article in the Crier detailing what

kinds of changes require Board approval and also mention that the CC&Rs will be on
the new website.
Open Forum: Bookkeeper Murphy had heard that this year’s picnic is scheduled for
August 2 and he is going to ask that the picnic not be too close in time to National Night
Out.
The Easter Egg Hunt is budgeted at $150 per year but we received a donation of $20
earmarked for the Hunt, so the Board discussed paying Susanna Oto $170 this year
(her costs exceeded that amount).
Motion to pay Susanna Oto $170 for Easter Egg Hunt expenses Webb 2nd McMorrow
All in favor
Vice-President Cranford will get some photos from Oto to put in the Crier and on the
website.
Some villagers are going to take pictures of all the cracked sidewalks in the Village to
ask the City to fix them.
Adjournment: 7:56 PM

